Name ________________________________

SPORTS MANAGEMENT CORE - 24 hrs
_____ ACC 2300 Accounting I
_____ BUS 2311 Business Statistics*
_____ BUS 3303 Legal Environment of Business
_____ ECO 1300 Modern Political Economy
_____ CPS 2304 Computer Applications
_____ MGT 3300 Principles of Management*
_____ MGT 4320 Human Resource Management*
_____ MKT 3300 Principles of Marketing*

KINESIOLOGY CORES - 31 hrs
_____ KIN 1300 Intro to Kinesiology
_____ KIN 2200 T/P of Basketball & Volleyball OR
   KIN 2201 T/P of Soccer & Track OR
   KIN 2202 T/P of Baseball & Softball OR
   KIN 2203 T/P Racquet Sports OR
   KIN 2204 T/P Rhythm Activities
_____ KIN 2300 Sport Safety
_____ KIN 3330 Exercise Prescription
_____ KIN 3340 Therapeutic Modalities
_____ KIN 4310 Organization/Admin P E
_____ KIN 4340 Test & Measurement*
_____ KIN 4350 Clinical Internship I
_____ KIN 4360 Clinical Internship II
_____ KIN 4400 Exercise Physiology*

DEGREE RELATED - 13 hrs
_____ BIO 2300 Nutrition
_____ BIO 2402 Human A & P * OR
   BIO 2410 Human A & P I*
_____ PED 2300 Pers & Comm Health
_____ PSY 3390 Sport Psychology

UPPER DIVISION ELECTIVES - 7 hrs

*prerequisite required
NOTE: ALL 3000/4000 courses require a "C" or higher grade.

120 TOTAL HOURS

Advisor ________________________________